1:30  Introductions .................................................. Everyone

1:35  Ground rules.................................................. Marianne Seifert
  o  We need to hear from everyone!
  o  Want to talk? Stand name tent up. Put name tent down when finished talking.
  o  Phone call? Need to have side conversation? Please go outside.

1:40  October meeting notes................................. Lori Karnes
  o  Any corrections?
  o  Is there a need for a file sharing website for the group?

1:45  Workgroup membership.................................. Marianne Seifert
  o  Who is missing from this group?
  o  Invitations to School Board Members?

1:50  Workplan review............................................ Jerry Caird/Lori Karnes
  o  Where we are now
  o  Any additional topics you would like to work on?

2:00  Educational materials update.......................... Jerry Caird/Lori Karnes
  o  Keep your classroom clean
  o  Non-district issued cleaners
  o  Health room cleaning

2:25  New site review application.............................. Jerry Caird/Lori Karnes

2:45  Air quality monitoring update............................ Michael Potoniec

3:00  Update of the DOH/OSPI K-12 Health & Safety Guide ... Nancy Bernard
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3:15 Any other topics, concerns or input? ................................Jerry Caird
  o School Newsletter state (articles, delivery)
  o Upcoming grants

3:25 Quick meeting evaluation (optional) ...............................Marianne Seifert
  o What would you like to keep? What would you like to change?
  o Next meeting date: October 2020, 1:30 – 3:30 pm?